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This thesis is about the legal requisites of entering the GEM(Growth Enterprise 
Market) , summarize our country take legislative foundation of practice of piece about 
GEM market access, use the legislative experience of second board markets of other 
countries and area of the world (mainly Nasdaq market and Hong Kong GEM) for 
reference, have put forward some one’s own views, and has discussed in detail 
respectively. The key point of the thesis is: On the premise of adhering to principle of 
“low threshold”, the legislation of GEM’s market access of our country should not 
merely absorb the advanced legislative experience of second board market in other 
countries, need to combine the economic development of our country and real 
national conditions of the security market even more. The view of the author is 
explained one’s own view with three chapter of contents : 
First chapter, It is a foreshadowing part of this text, include two mainly, section 
one is a summary of market for the second board on the country’s stock, have 
introduced the definition, function, characteristic ,orientation and the practical 
meaning of development of the second board to our country; Section two summarized 
the development and legislative evolution in our country of market for the second 
board on the country’s stock. 
Second chapter explain the legislative value of GEM’s market access system, 
discuss the important value of justice and efficiency in GEM market access system, 
analyse in addition that has proved the legislative principle that the market for the 
second board on the country’s stock of our country legislates and should be followed 
----Principle of “low ration guideline ,high quality guideline ”. 
The third chapter is a key part of the article，from five respects separately 
(Listing Target, manage foundation, capital stock total value, information disclosure, 
independent director), explain my GEM legislative idea on market access of system. 
 
 































National Association of Securities Dealers Automated Quotations 
全美证券交易商协会自动报价系统 
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Over The Counter     
柜台市场 
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Alternative Investment Market 
英国另项投资市场 
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第一章  我国创业板市场发展现状及立法实践 




    首先，创业板主要面向新兴的高成长性的中小企业和高科技企业。创业板市
场主要是为达不到主板市场标准的中小企业服务，特别是为其中的高科技企业服
务。如 NASDAQ 面向与科技有关的本土及外国公司；英国“另项投资市场”














记录一般要求为 0－3 年。在 低盈利方面，各国的要求也不尽相同，一般不设
低盈利要求，即使有也比较低，且规定符合要求的科技公司不受限制。如台湾
OTC 市场中，符合资格的科技公司不受规定限制，香港创业板市场（Hong Kong 
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